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~AS our churcli Leen sufficiently aggres-
Ssivo? î Ias ehe made adequate use of

her facilities and opportuiiities? .A churcli
that ceases to be progressive and. aggrcssive
le dyingr-dead! No one ueeti shed a tear
when sùcb a churcb. je buricti out of sight.i
Oui churclipolity is "foundoti ouanlag-rce-
ablo te " tho \Vord.of God. Christis Jileadanti
Foutain of authoritr andi power. lus
'Wordl is the only rul1o of fait.h. ByHlis
authority-tho frea people elect their ruinisters
andi eiders. We preacli and teacli a free
salvation through the Lord Jesus -who je at
once Prophet, Priest and Ring of luis
Ohnrch. The commission of the churcli
froni her Divine Elead was and i je o preach
the Gospel to every creature. How do ve
carry out out orders ? Is our system of
doctrine, is oui Goverument, any hindrauce
in carrying out the great command?

Evideutly, Presbyterianismn ought to ho
the rno.Mboneficiallyagtgressivo form o? faith
in tho world. it ought to ho the people's
Ghurch, wherever fxeedomisl linketi with,
law andi order. In sny onligrhtenedl and
se1f-,,,overin gcommunity, oue would rightly
expect the chnrchto ho Prosbyterian. Why
de wfj find it otherwise 1 Mainly, Éo doubt,
because we have zot been as earnest andi
faitbful as we ouglit te have 1,86n. We have

trusted, perhaps, too mucli te the excellence
of out polity and the purity of our doctrine.
The pastor, the eiders, tho deacone, must
g-ivo thoir attention xnainly to their own
congregation. Tlho Presbytery mnust ombraco
a largo district of country, and yet, doing ils
utniost, it m-ay not ho able to overtako the
spiritual destitution of tho region included
in its limite. Tho samo holds'witl egr
to Synode a-ad Assexnblies. Our organization.
is ail thatecan be desired. To develop the
evangelistie spirit, to -iv fl, freo SCOPO Vo
evarigelistie effort, eeme to bo tho great need

ofoui' churcli. IL ie truc that oery pastor ie
W soma extent an ovangelist, but in countrice
wbcre inuel pioneer work has. to bo donc,
evangelistie effort muet break ground ln ad-
vanco, of the exorcise of the pastoral office.
O ur own "1Homo Missionaries, " our Il CaVe-
chists, " a-re of necessity largely evangolists,
and it is by their efforts that our church le
able te overtake lier sharo of 'work in new
[regions. Axa we doing out sharo of this
pioncer work in ail the provinces? Are wo
putting theni to, tho best possible use ? The
Presbyterian Qucrterly (South) lu a meent
articlo urges that greater prominence ho
given, to the office and ivork of the evangolist.C)"Tue evangWs,' iV saye lis a minister
with a comission as broad, it may be, as a
province or a mtate. lie is the long right arm
which the chnrch etretches out in ber Christ-
like love to, the destitute at home and abroad
and with which she drava thom, fxst to the


